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AIRSHIP SQUADRON
HEADEDBYLT. LEEDOBIE 

WILL LAND HERE TODAY.
At noon today, or shortly thereafter, twelve airships will land 

at the Caddis field one mile No-th of Cotulla These ships are
from Kelly Field and travelinif in them will be the pilots and Kelly 
Baseball team, enroute to l.-t^edi wher* a bijf ball came between 
military ortranizations is scheduled for tom trrow.

Arrangements for the landintt of the ships were made by llr , 
C. E. N(»al with M'. A'i»j. C Richter, who has charge of the Laredo 
end of the program. Preparations are under way to give the av
iators and ball players a barbecue dinner upm their arrival here. 
The squadron, it is thought, will b>» h^alel by Lieut. Lee Oibie, 
who has charge of Kelly Fiell cross coiiitry flights.

Up to date not more than twoair|)lanes have visited Cotulla at 
one time and a sq ladron of a dozen will be a show worth seeing 
and win attract people from the country and neighboring towns.

The aviator^will probably not be here more than an hour, aa 
a program has been arranged for them Saturday evening at Lare
do. In order to reach the landing field drive up the railroad track 
one mile.

Miss Blantoo For
SnperiDteodent.

It seems almost certain that 
Annie V\'ebb Blanton will be el
ected State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. She is Presi
dent of the State Teachers As- 
aociation and a women fully capa
ble of filling the position.

The present Superintendent 
W. P. Doughty had steadfastly 
refusd to state how he stood upon 
the Governor's question, and in 
the beginning Miss Blantoo 
announced that if he was for

Lattiiiiore is
Braiijf Mai.

O. S. Lattimore, who is on the 
ticket for Associate Justice of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
is one of the most brainy men 
of Texas, and with it he is a man 
—every inch of it. For the past 
eight years he has served the 
Ft worth district in the Senate 
and was recognized as the leader 
of the prohibition forces of that 
body. He was the author the 
Womans Suffrage bil during the 
last session and also the Zone 
Law. which threw protectionHobby aad would say so she

respected by even his bitterest —■*'—  ------
enemies and always commanded 
a hearing even during the most 
turbulent times of the Senate 
•lim Ferguson is the only man. 
as far as we know, who ever 
called him crooked and that 
was ip connection with the 
‘conspiracy” .
Senator Lattimore will occupy 

the bench of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals with dignity and 
justice.

Dowgtity rwimri 
week he announces for Hobby. 
This announcement came after 
it was brought out that he was 
O K’d by the breweries in 1914, 
and that there is no chance for 
Ferguson to be elected. Of course 
every vote should be cast upon 
qualifications, and Miss Blanton 
has the qualifications. We be- 
leive she will carry a majority of 
the Hobby vote, and Ferguson 
followers will certainly black 
Doughty since his last move.

CssWatei Fsr RtwcMatsIhe-

Numerousinquries have come 
to this office this week about 
the candidates for Representa
tive from th's district. There 
are four in the race, three of 
them. J. B. Murray, E, A. New 
roan and H. B. Oliver, all of Atas
cosa county, are prohibitionists 
and lavor Hobby for G ivernor. 
W. A. Lowe, of McMullen coun
ty, is an anti-prohibitionist and 
favors Ferguson for Governor. 
It is likely tnat none will have a 
majority and a run off election 
will be necessary.

THE NEWS FROM HOME 
IS WHAT THE BOYS IN 

FRANCE MOST DESIRE.
The ‘News from Homs” is the dearest thing thst goes to 

the boys in Prance. We will furnish every b'y from La Salle 
county with his home pape^ The Rbcobo. if relatives will 
furnish us with their addresses, snd keep us posted as to 
changes of address. We are now sending several copies of the 
Record to France and we will d t th it mich for your ooy if 
you will send his address ts this office. In some counties a 
special fund is made up by the citizens to seod the home paper 
to the boys We are not asking this/ We will do this mich 
for the defenders of our freedom, if you will but keep us post
ed as to addresses.

We also want the photograph of every soldier now in the 
service of his country from Lt Salle county. Parents will 
please furnish this office at once photographs of their sons 
now in service. We want these photographs to use i& the Rec
ord and also in the daily press in case their names are on cas
ualty lisu. Those who have relatives in any branch of the 
service will give this request immediate attention, placing 
name and address on back of photograph

HUGE ARM Y OF CRO WN 
PRINCE IN FOCH TRAP AND 

FACE GIGANTIC DISASTER.
Th» Crown Prince's crock army of half a million men 

that baton on cMcmrcton toFaric last week are in a Foch 
trap, aad it seems that a few houre time i$ all that ie hetwoen 
thie huge army and a dieaeter that hardly hau a paraltel in hie- 
tory.

Thajaweoftha groat trap of man-power and etael are 
elowly bat emraly eloeing; and almoet eneirelod the 
dane are deeperatoly hmrling maesee againet the on coming 

tide o f altiodarmiae. The meathof the trap yeeterday wae 
hut 22 mi(pewida and the great gune oftkealliee were hurl- 
I ng eyelonee of etaol in thie paeeage and through it reinforee • 
monte moot come and retreat be made.

On eewh aide of thie funnel trap are Amerieane, and eeory 
I bear their grip tightone and the aeenee ot eeeape leeeene 
(Only a miracle can eaea the huge German army.

l e l t e n  To N id u r  

o fY a w lh ilb i  
W W  D M  a  B a d e .

John W. Mofield, of Hondo, 
was recently killed on the bat
tlefield of France. This young 
man was well known to the peo
ple of the Northern part of our 
county. He was the owner of 
the Covey Chapel gin. Young 
Mofield was of German’ extrac
tion and was among the first 
to volunteer. George R. New- 

a promiofot porth em i of 
I nilen Sadler.

and has two sons who ace now
on the front battle line brought 
the following letters to our of
fice Thursday and requested 
that that they be published, pre
ceded by the following:

“These letters are published 
at the t r u e s t  of G. R. Newman 
for the benefit of millionaire 
slackers.”

accident and was not able to 
send it so I am enclosiog same 
and forward it to you.

Our work for the past ten 
days has been very strenuous 
and also very dangerous as we 
were in one of the greatest bat
tles that has aver oecured in 
Prance.

The work done by your b(>y 
has been excellent in every re
spect, although it has been very 
dangerous at times, be never 
murmured, but did Us work very 
diligemly aadfaithful. His duti- 
fultnesagsa soldisr oaanot be

■Tumr rfMErtŝ -dE
fine work and not oniy distin
guished Umseif but has honor
ed mb as well aa the entire 
Marine Corps.

His Company Commander,

■smr FailM Is Csai.

Mr. J. B. Murray, candidate 
for Representative for this dis
trict writes us that be bad in 
tended to speak at Cotulla this 
week, but on account of the ill
ness of his wife, be could not 
leave home. He added that he 
made more of a speech ior Hob
by than he did for himself as he 
considered it more important 
that Hobby be elected than he. 
That ia a spirit not usually ex
pressed by candidates. They 
usually think that unless they 
are elected the councry has gone 
to the bow wows.

If AOON C. Overton. 
,Ist. Lieut, U. S. M. 

76 Co., 6 Regt.
C.

Alotber raM«MEt»
H ere T h a n d a y .

H. B. Oliver of Christine, 
Atascosa county, was in Cotulla 
Thursday for a  brief while. He 
says the race for Representative 
IS warming up considerably but 
aa there are four in the race 
there is certain to bea run-off 
election.

He predicted that the district 
would go overwhelmingly for 
Hobby for governor.

M  Cnn AscliM
B rim  $35.00

At an auction sale on front 
Street last Saturday a calf dona
ted by Jessie Talbott, soma vege
tables by Miss Ruby Rock and 
some grapes By Mr, Melcber, 
brought 136-80

Mrs. Van Voorhis has been 
selling vegetables from her gar
den space and donating same to 
the IM  Cross. Since spring she 

b tsd  )ia tad |28  frim  this source

Fredi Beef Travels 
on a Rapid Schedule

Th* following letters sent from 
the battle field in France—where 
just now the great battle is 
raging again—and adressed to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mofield bare 
were written by the first Lieut
enant of the Company of the 
Marines in which our soldier boy, 
John W, Mofield fought and fell, 
give evidence of the fact that 
superior officers are taking good 
care of their men. In these 
cousolatory letters it appears 
that Corp, John VV, Mofield was 
killed in battle on June 11, 1918. 
— Hondo-Anvii Herald,

Somewhere in France, 
June 10, 1918, 

Dear Mrs. Mofield:
This letter Wts written by your 

son, John; he hapoened to a bad

SERVICE
We Give Airships Service as well 
as Automobiles. Phone 1-2-3.

Neal’s Auto Sales Company.

Somewhere in France 
 ̂ June 21,1918.

Dear Mrs. Mofield:
Your son John, was killed in 

action on the battle field of hon
or on June 11th, and I, although 
grieved when one of my boys 
are killed, take p le u r a  in tell
ing you your boy died at bis 
post of duty like a man. He 
died with a gun in his hand and 
it's  one of the greatest honors to 
a mother to have her son die for 
such a great cause as he did, 
because it means so much for 
the whole world and democracy.

Don’t grieve about your son, 
although I know a mother's love 
for her boy has no end, but feel 
honored to know you gave a help 
ing band toward by furnishing a 
dear one to bring this dreadfu 
war to an end.

I have only one death to die 
and have often written mv dea'’ 
•Id mother it would not unly b 
an honer to her and myself. hu> 
rn I lie wa lie Marine C»rp* '» dii> 
>n tiiH Held like your boy did.

Y >ur son was burie I by hi- 
Coiiinsny comrades, his grave m 
marked and looked out for by 
our chaplain, so don’t worry. 
His remains were laid to rest b y 
our Chaplain, and probably later 
will be sent back home.

Our whole Company mourns 
thu loss of one of our comrades 
and his memory will ever be 
close to mt> and all his company 
comrades.

We all mourn the loss of one 
of our soldisr boys, but remem 
ber, "The will nf our Father be 
done.’*

His Company Commander, 
1 st Lt, Macon C  (Werton, 

U, S. M. Cm Commaod- 
Iaf7 fG o ..6 B c« .

Fresh beef for domestic mar
kets goes from stockyards to 
retail stores within a period of 
about two weeks. Although 
chilled, this meat is not frozen; 
hence it cannot be stored for a 
rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually 
within twenty-four hours after 
purchase by the packer. The 
beef is held in a cooler at the 
packing house, at a temperature 
a little above freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig
erator car where a similar tem
perature it maintained, and is 
in transit to market on an aver
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch 
distributing house, it is unloaded 
into a “cooler”, and placed on 
sale.

Swift & Company requires all 
beef to be sold during the week 
of arrival, and the average of 
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above 
journey means deterioration in 
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

■*“ \

\
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T H E  DOG.

Jim Frrgiisoa hai a strange old hound 
Its name is Whefe>did-jrou-gel-ii?

It lollows U-ka-la-lee around 
Bui Jim daseni pet it.

— Author Unknown.

Tiiday is the day that Texas is 
>f litirf on record for good govern- 
inent and wipe out the disgrace 
that hat been brought upon her. 
Hobby will win for Governor by 
a m.ajority of about 156,000

There is but little question but 
what the onion acreage will be 
cut down considerably the com- 
ing season, because of the un
certainty of the price next spring 
ami tii> high cost of production. 
LaU)r is going to be exception- 
allv scarce this fall and winter; 
it is evident that the grower will 
have to have a mighty gcod 
price to come out. Freight rates 
areahnjst prohibitive, and war 
gardens will likely be more in 
evidence next spring than they 

the past year. It seems 
to us that the onion grower had 
better cot his acreage and take 
chances on crops that are more 
staple.

Just about the time the Huns 
thought they had Paris within 
tiieir grasp and everything else 
going their way Foch’s strategy 
knocked it all hack across the 
Ma -ne. The opportunity for
tne Huns to capture Paris has 
been lost. They will never get 
closer to the city that they are at 
present, and the chances are 
g tod they will never see the 
.Marne again during this war. 
German troops captured seemed 
to be amaz 'd at the auful hurri
cane of American-Franco 
steel lot loose upon them. They 
had been told that the French
warM axhauated and . tb^t the 
Fraoce, biif the truth will out
and the second disaster at the 
Marne will .make Germany sit 
up and take not! ?e Her last hope 
of a Gorman peace before an
other winter has been blasted.

T«m Caoipliell Was RifkI.

In a recent speech in East 
Texas I’om Campbell said the 
men who voted for Jim Ferguson 
would not ne forgotten in a gen
eration. T lat when the boy re 
turn.s I ’om the blood soaked 
battle fields of France, and some 
one accuses his father or mother 
of voting for Ferguson, that boy 
w >uld shoot down his accuser 
and tiie people would consider it 
a justifiable deed.

Turn Campbell was right, but 
if this battle scarred youth has 
the knowlege that the accusa
tions are the t'^uth, then he can 
onl\ hang his head in shame.

URIC ACID IN MEAI 
CLOGS IHE KIDNEYS

T a k e a g la u o f  SalU ifyoorB sok hurts 
or Bladder bothen you—Drink 

more water.

t f  rnii nm»t have yuur meat every day, 
eat it, Imt lluah your kidoaya with salt# 
•yii.'.iiiiially. anya n noted authority  whi* 
ir;is  iiH th a t iiieiit forma uric acid which 

|uriilyrca the kidneya in their ef- 
foila  to c \jirl it from the blood. They 
N-i.iim sliijr r̂iHli and weaken, then you 
anlFer with a  dull rniaery in the kidney 
Ti'^Mon. ah.arp paina in the Imck or aick 
hi adiiche, (iittineaa, ymir stomach aoura, 
lonjnie ia eoat.‘d lioS when tlie weather 
ia laid .roll have rh. imatio twingea. Ttie 
urine jreta c loud ;, full of aedimev', Iho 
slrmnel.-. ofu«- (i« t  tore and irrita ted , 
oldi .̂-in)* you to e , . ' relief two or three 
time during tdv- night.

'lo  neiitrali/e l|.',»o (-ritn fing  acida, to 
e leaiw  the kid..e.a and lliiah off tlie 
leejy'a iirirwaiH w i-te get four onncea of 
.lad Salts fnaii any pharmacy here; 
take a tabisspcemful in a  gtaas of 
whUt  lisdvire break faat for a  few davs 
nad ymir kidneya will then aet fine. This 
fameaia sa lts is made from the acid of 
f r a jo s  and lenmn juioe, onmbined with 
lith ia, and h aUieen used for generations 
to Tush a d alimiilate stu^giah kidneys, 
also to neutralise the acida in urias, 
so it no longer irrita tea, thus ending 
tdadder weaknasa.
*.la<l Halts ia inexpensive; cannot ki-

I'ure. and makes a d e li^ tfu l aferveaseat 
iUtia-water diiafc.

TAKINtj OF TESTIM ONY n  CRIf.’ 
NAL CASTS.

H e u tt  Jo in t Rctolutior* No. 2.

To anil lid Section lu, .\r t lc le  1. of th. 
t 'o n s tilu tiu n  ot (lie S ta te  of T cmi:! 
providiiiK for ce rta in  riglita  of ai 
cused persona In crliu tnal proaeeu. 
tiuiia, and th e  n ian iier In which the 
case  may ba prosecu ted , and  pro
viding fur th e  p rocuring  ot the  tea 
tlm oiiy of th e  w itnosaea for both de 
(euae and prosecutluu .

Bo It reaolvod by th e  Loglalaturo of 
tho  S i a u  of Toxao;
Section 1. T h a t Section  (10) of A rti

cle (1) of th e  C o n stitu tio n  of tn e  S ta te  
ot Texas be so  am ended  th a t th e  sam e 
will read aud h e re a f te r  be aa (ullows 

Sec (lU). in  a ll c rim inal prosecu 
ttons th e  accused  sha ll have  a speedy 
public tria l by a n  Im partia l jury . He 
■ball have th e  r ig h t to  dem aud the  
n a tu re  and cau se  o t th e  accusation  
against him. and to have  a copy th e re 
of. He shall not be com pelled to  give 
evidence ag a in st h im self aud shall 
have th e  r ig h t of being  heard  by him 
sold or counsel, o r both, sha ll be con
fronted  by th e  w itn esse s  ag a in s t bim 
and th a ll have com pulsory  p rocess for 
obtain ing  w itn esses In bis favor, e \  
cep t th a t when th e  w itn ess resid es out 
of th e  S ta te  and th e  o ffense  charged 
ta a  vlolalluii of any of th e  an ti-tru st 
law s of th is  S ta te , th e  defendant and 
th e  S ta te  sliall have  th e  r ig h t to pro 
duce and have tlic ev idence adm itted  
by depoHltlou, u n d e r such  ru les  and 
law s as the  l.eg ls lu tu re  m ay h e rea fte r  
provide; and no person  sha ll be held 
to  answ er fur a  c rim in al offense, un
less on an  liid ictn ien i of a  g ran d  jury, 
except III cases In wlilcb th e  punish 
lueiit is by fine o r  im prisonm en t, uth 
erw ise than  In th e  p en iten tia ry , lu 
cases of iinpeaeh inen t and In cases 
a ris in g  in th e  ariiiy  o r navy, o r  in the 
niiliila , when In ac tu a l aervice  in tim e 
of w ar o r public danger.

Sec. 2. T he C nvernor o f tb le  S ta le  
Is hereby d irec ted  to  Issue th e  neces
sary  proclam ation  fo r th e  aubm isslon 
of th is  am endm en t to  th e  qualified 
voters of th is  S ta te  a t th e  n e x t gener 
a t election  fo r S ta te  an d  ebun ty  offi
cers.

Sec S. T he qualified  e lec to rs  for 
m em bera of th e  I.eg ls la tu re  sha ll vote 
upon said am en d m en t a t  th e  sa id  geo 
era) election  and a t w bicb e lection  all 

irii IS a rc  coiiiiMiscd of te rr ito ry  wholly i persons favoring  sa id  am en d m en t shall 
wliliiii a cmiiitv or In p a rts  of tw o o r |  have w ritten  o r  p rin ted  on th e  bal- 
m ore counties. .And th e  l.eg ta latu re  j lot th e  fo llow ing: "P o r am en d m en t to 
m.vy uuthori.'.c an add itional ad  va , Section 10, A rtic le  1 o t th e  Constltu- 
lorcm  tax

b ^eC IA l. TAA F (-"  r M N n  YA‘a "  
C*  PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FUO 
N 'S '< ’NC TEXT BOOKS

Ho'Jae Ja io l  R eso lu t ion  No 27.

PritpoKinx *n ainein iEB U l to  . \ n  7 ot 
t h e  i 'o tmhlAition of th e  Htuti  ot T e x 
a s  by cTungin,;  Sec 3. p iov id in g  tor  
a  th l r lv - f ive  Cent tax  levy to r  th e  
n iu ln tei i  ince  o t  th e  public  schools  of 
Texas, a n d  p rov id ing  f re e  tex t  bi.oKS 
In public  sc h o o ls  of th e  S i . i le  of 
Texas, s i i i  m a k in g  a n  a p p ro p r ia t io n  
t l ie rc for .

Be It re so lved  by th e  L e g is la tu r e  ot 
t h e  S ta t e  o t  T e x a s :
S ec t io n  1. l i i a t  . 'e c t io n  3. .Article 7, 

of lilt! I 'o n s t i tu t lo n .  be so  c h a n g e d  aa 
to r e a d  us fullowa t . ' i e u l i n g  a  new sec
tion  o t

Set 3 One-four t l i  of  t h e  reveiiue  
d e i h i i l  f rom  th e  S ta t e  occiipaHon 
1.1 v . s  ami a poll tax  o t  on e  ($1 nu) tbd 
la r  tin every imile i i ihun i lan t  o t  th is  
S l . i l i ,  b e l w c . n  t h e  a g es  of twent.!  one  
itad .1 \ t>  years ,  sh a l l  bi‘ s id  a p a r t  an 
nunllv  foi i h e  beiief i l  o t  th e  imbllc 
f iv ,  M boo ls .  Mid. In a d d i t io n  th e re to ,  
t lu ’i f  sha l l  he levied a n d  co l lec ted  an  
anii.r.il a d  v.iUTcni S t a t e  t a x  o f  such  
a n  . im ount  not  to  e x cee d  th i r t y  flvt'

• in th e  one  h u n d re d  tllOiMKH 
ta luu i io i i ,  as .  w i th  th e  ava i lab le  

I fund a r i s in g  f rom  all  o t ln  r 
. s, will he su f f ic ien t  to  m uin tu in  

pporl  th e  public  schoo ls  ot th is  
to r  a  period of not  less  th a n  six 

In •:'>l. year ,  an d  it  sh a l l  he 
<il> of t h e  S l a t e  Hoard of Ivdma 
(o Set a s id e  a si i lf lcleiit  a m o u n t  

out  ol to e  sa id  tax  to  p rov ide  f r e e  text 
hooks  for  th e  u se  of c h i ld r e n  a t t e n d  
liiK th e  putillc t r e e  schoo ls  of Hil- 
S t a i e .  p ro v u h d .  how ever ,  th a t  sliouhi 
th e  limit ot lax.it ioii  h e re in  naiiied Is 
ii.siiftl. t. 111. Hie de t ie l t  may he met by 
a p p io p r ia t lo i i  Iroiii Hie g e n e ra l  funds 
ol III S 'a l ,- .  and  Hie I . e g l s la tu r e  may 
a lsti  pioy ide loi Hu fo rm a t io n  of  school 
d i ^ l r i d s  tiy o  Iicr.il o r  spe i  iul law 
willuuit  th e  local  n o t ice  r e q u i re d  In 
oilii-r cas i 's  of s tiec ia l leg is la t io n ;  and  
all  such  school d i s t r i c t s ,  w hetl ic r  
cri all'll by g e n e ra l  o r  sp e c ia l  law. may 
c i i ih iace  p a r t s  of  1 wo or  m o re  conn  
l ie s  And Hie I .e g i s in lu r e  ahaM he an  
tl iorir.ed lo  pass  liiws for  t h e  a s s e s s  
IIO 111 an d  collecHoii of t a x e s  In all  sa id  
illsH i. Is. ami lo r  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  and  
fo i i l ro l  of Hie piililii' schoo l  o r  schools  
of  such  d i s i r i c t ,  w h e l h e r  su> li dls-

( I :i:
d.'i:
Si l u l l  
SO'.
and
H':
11.1
H.
tji".
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Don’t Use a Hot Stove
and Burn Up Over It this Hot Weather.

S t o v eD e t r o i t  V a p o r  O il

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
3E 3E 1E 3E 1.^

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

W e are authorized lo announce 
H. B. Oliver el Christine Texas as a 
candidate lor Representative ol the 
eOth District of Teias, subject to the 
action ol the Democratic primaries.

to bp levied and collected 
w ithin all scIumiI d is tr ic ts  heretofore 
form ed o r h e rea fte r form ed, for the 
fu rth e r m ain tenance  of public fre* 
schools, and th e  e rec tio n  and equip 
m ent of school luiildlngs th e re in ; pro
vided, th a t a m ajority  of tho  qualified 
property  taxpay ing  vo ters of th e  dts 
tric t. voting a t an e lection  to  be held 
for th a t purpose, shall vote such tax, 
not to  exceed in any one year fifty 
cen ts on th e  one tiiindred dollara val 
uiitiuD of th e  p roperty  su b jec t to tax a  
tioii In such d is tric t, but th e  lim ita tion  
upon the  am ount of school d is tr ic t tax 
se p a ra te  M irT B ae-pe uha w 
tr ic ts

Sec. t .  T he foregoing constitu tional
aii-eiKiment sha ll be subm itted  to  s 
vote of th e  qualified e lecto rs of th« 
S ta le  a t an e lection to  be held through 
out th e  S ta te  on th e  f irs t Tuesday 
a f te r  th e  first Monday In November. 
1918, St which election  all vo ters favor 
tug said  proposed am endm ent shall 
w rite  o r have p rin ted  on th e ir  ballo ti 
th e  words. “ For th e  am endm ent tc 
th e  (’on stlin tlo n  of Hie S ta le  of Tcxai 
providing for th e  levy of a  spccia 
sehool tax  for th e  m aiiitenanee  of th» 
piihllo sehools of Ihe S ta te  and to pro 
vide free  text books in th e  publh 
sehools of till' SInio of T ex as,” and al 
those  opposi d shall w rite  o r  hav« 
p rin ted  on tlie ir  ballo ts th e  words 
“ Ag-ainst th e  um eiidiueiit to  the  Con 
sHliiiloti of th e  S ta le  of T exas provid 
iiig tor Hie levy of a speelal selioul ta i 
fur th e  n iaiiiti'iiaiiee of the  pilhllt 
Bi'liools of th e  S la te , and to  provldt 
free  tex t books in the  public sclioolt 

I of th e  S ta le  of T exas ”
Sec 3 T lu‘ C overnor of th e  S laft 

1 Is lieiehy d lreeli il lo T.siie the  lieees 
sary  proeluim itiuii for said eleettor 

Hind to  have uatiie piihll^lied a s  reqiilr 
jt'd  hy the i 'u iistitiitio n  and existing 
[law s of Ihe Sl.lle
I .See 4 Thai Ihe sum  of two thou 
Band ($2,iiii0.lKM dolliirs, or so niiiet 
thereo f ns may be lu e e rsa ry . is he ie  

I hy B iiproprlated out of any funds it 
't h e  T reasu ry  of th e  Stati- of Texal 
I not o therw ise  ap p ro p ria li d, to pay Hit 
expenses of siieh p tih 'ii'alion and elec 
Hon

(N ote.— 11 J. K No. 27 passed  tbi 
House of H ep resen ta tives by a two 
th ird s vote, yeas 108. nays 22; anc 
passed the Senate  by a tw o-th irds vote 
yeas 23, nays 4.)

A pproved .March 19, 1917.
(A T R U E COPY )

C. D. MIMS.
A cting S ec re ta ry  of S ta te .

OUR BOYS “OVER THERE” EN
JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES.

Through the patrioUstn of the citi
zens of this country thousands of 
smoke kits are being distributed to 
AmericansoldiersinFrance. Author
ities agree that men in the trenches 
need cigarettes almost oa much aa 
food and munitions

Doctors, nurses, and commanding 
officers all join in the demand which 
has awakened in this country a great 
movement to keep our boyg supplied 
with smokes.
f*

Millions of the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarettes are “going over” 
all the time. There’s  something 
about the idea of the toasted ciga
rette that appeals to the men who 
spend their time ia cold, wet Uenches 
and billets.

Hon, p roviding fo r p rosecu tion  of crlro- 
Inal cases by in fo rm ation , o r  Indict
m ent, and tak in g  of tes tim o n y  of wit
nesses by deposition , u n d e r certsln  
c ircu m stan ces ,’ and th o se  opposed to 
such  am en d m en t sha ll hav e  w ritten  oi 
p rin ted  on th e  ballo t as lollows f 
”A galnst th e  am en d m en t to Section 
10, A rtic le  1 o t th e  C onstitu tion ."

Bee. 4. Tlie sum  ot five thousand 
(16,000) dollara, o r  ao m uch  thereof 
as may be n ecessa ry , to hereby appro
priated out of any funds of the State 
Tr%M°i7 o t  the State not otherwise 
appropriated ho pay the expense el

yeas 122, nays 4; and

We are authorized lo aanounce 
Earnest A. Newman, ol Ditto Texas, 
as a candidate lor the office of Repre
sentative o f the 80th District ol Texas, 
subject to the actloo of the Demecratic 
primaries. ___

W este  authorized lo announce J. E  
Munay, of Jourdanlon, as a candidate 
for Representative from the 80th R ep
resentative disirici of Texas, subject to 
the actiaa of the Democratic primaries

T H E  A M E R IC .A N  B A R B E R  S H O P
V L mst rM.iiui

■Mdre Hair Cato. ShaapM. lau tit. Htl aaJ CaU Balk A pUatsrt ta Shave hire 
Afiacr far WUk Star Laaadry.

FRONT S T R E E T . COTULLA. TEXA8

Honse 
.thirds vote, 
passed the Senate with amendments, 
,by a two-thlrda vote, yeas 21, nays 4; 
and the House concurred In Senate 
amendments hy a two-thlrda vote, yeas 
111, nays 0.)

Approved March 10, 1217.
(A TRUE COPY.)

C. D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State.

Through the Britiah ambaaaadoT 
diatinguiahed honors hare been be- 
atowed upon American naval officers 
for gaUantrr in foreign waters and 
for services in encounters with Ger
man submarines. Under the laws of 
this country an officer is not allowed 
to accept decorations from a foreign 
government. One of the officers is 
Ideut. Com. Charles A. Blakely, D. 
S. N., whom the British commander 
in chief recommended for appoint
ment to the distinguished service or
der. The ship in charge of Lieuten
ant Commander Blakely was convoy- 
mg a merchantman when the peri
scope of a submarine was sighted 800 
yards sway. He immediately in
creased his speed and headed for the 
sub. The German craft submerged, 
and after a short while came to the 
surface. They next passed close to 
the American, which at once dropped 
a depth charge, which caused serious 
damage if it did not entirely deetroy 
the submarine. Lieutenant Blake
ly is a native of Kentucky and was 
appointed to the Naval academy 
frm  that state in 1899.

ABOUT ALL SHE KNEW

Then, too, the real Kentnck
tobwxo of the LUCKY ST R lks ciga-
rette gives them the aolid atotofactioto 
ef a  ptB% «ftli a  lo t l e a  I

ckjr Bariev 
R K B ciga.

Her Father—Carrye, Mr. Shyboy 
has been calling on you regularly 
twice a week for the last year. Do 
you know what are hia intentionsf 

Carrye—To keep «a calling 1

aMMuace G . 
“  MV to t

eletliaa lo the office of County 
judge of La Salle County for the 
ensuing two years, subject lo the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

W e are authorized lo aanounce H . 
C. Lane as a candidate for the office 
of County judge of La Salle county 
subject lo the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We ar,it authorized lo announce B. 
Wildenthal, jr. as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assescor ot La Salle 
county, subject lo the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

VV e ale authorized to announce G . 
H. Knaggs as a candidate for re-elect
ion to  the office of District and County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

We are authorized lo announce Mrs. 
Simon Cotulla as a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of La Ssile 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

W e are authorized to announce 
F, D. McMahan as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
TrcMurer of La Salle county for the 
ensuing two years subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce T. 
H. Poole as a candidate for re-election 
lothe office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of La Salle County, for the 
ensuing two yelrs subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized lo announce 
jack T, Johns is a candidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of La Salle 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries.

We Sell for Cash
W£ CASSELL CHEAfER.

Q R 0 3 E R IE S  A N D  G R A IN
Bring tha Manay and Gat Mara.

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N
» ■ ■ — BiBBf  ■ > — — BBBBBBBM BBB

S4««4«;e4«l4

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(iMCoriNralcd)
•I CotnIU, La Salle Ctantjr, Texas.

Waots Your Business for 1918.
e J H. Z4CHRY, Muager J. H. GALLM.AN, Assistant Naaagcr'
U t«re4«o4V eW *^e^e^e^eW ^e4«e4«fe4««4«*4«eM e4W e4«

M O N E Y T O L z B N D
On Farms and Ranches.

Unlintited Funds- No Oalay.

H 3 . B .  a E C J L 3 < r i D X j E 3 I ? , ,

lOJ E u i Crockett St, San Antonio, Texas.

W e are authorized lo announce jno. 
K. Williams as a candidate for the of
fice of Constable, Precinct No. I, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries.

FOR SALE—A bargain. One 
Ixitin Altito No 791. 10 acres
Altita ranch lands, sec.md sub- 
divi8on79linBeetion N» 26. 
will *ell or trade. Write me. 
-w . T. Hiett, Philadelphia, Mias, 
box 45.

T. R, K E C K
Y B L L O W  P i N B  L U 1 B £ R
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaker Wagons.
All OrdiM Flad Pramglly. SmiifadiH Gaaraatea

C O T U L L A . -  T E X A S .

I

I
HEALTH INSURANCE— MANLY.

>SM. t ' toM

\



THB COTULUI RECOBD
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ROAD TAKEN OVER BY MEXICO

T«huanUp«e Lhi«, Sullt by Britlah
Company, H at Now Boeemo tha 

Proporty of tho Qovornmont.

The imhiKtrial rehabilitation of 
Mexieo tieeiiiK to be iiulieattHl in the 
atfreeiiieiit wliieh han just been made 
lor the iliKs*tlution of the Teliuaute- 
iK-i National Hallway i-onipany and 
the transfer of ita immenevly valua
ble and important property to the 
Mexican Koverniueiit.

The route (the narrowest part of 
the American eontinent) was orijj- 
iinilly wlected by llernainlo I'ortez, 
nearly four iviiturivs a>jo, ua one of 
the three or four available for inter- 
oivaiiie transit, and waa rê H>atedly 
surveyed aiuee hia time with that 
end in view. Captain Eada, the 
builder of the St. laiuia brid̂ te and 
the Mississippi jetties, planned a 
ship railroad which should carry 
oix'uu steamers across that isthmus 
overland. Eiiuklly the great British 
tirni of 8. Pearson & 8on bnilt an 
ordinary railroad across the isthmus 
and constructed a great liarbor works 
at each end; all of which are now to 
pass from British to kleiicau na
tional ownership.

The chief inijiortanoe of the route 
is in its nearness to the United 
States and the consequent saving 

distaiiiv by it between the two 
< oasts of this country. From Now 
Orleans to San Frsncistx) by way of 
rehiiantepee is 1,800 miles less than 
by Panama.—Independent, New
York.

PLAN ROAD FOR TOURISTS_ I
H aw aiian  A u th e rltiss  B ulldlnu Hlfeb-

w ay T h a t W ill M ake F am su a  HIs- 
ts r le  Bpot M are Accassibla.

Land Commissioner Bertram O. 
Rivenburgh, who returned from an 
inspection trip around the Island of 
Hawaii, brings word that work is to 
start at omv on the new road from 
Napoopoo to the famous house of 
refuge at llnnaunaii. Mr. Riven
burgh believes that the road will be 
completed fur tourist travel by next 
summer.

This road will make one of Ha
waii’s most famous historic spots 
easily acit'ssible to tourists. Former
ly the only way of reaching the place 
was by horse trail or by boat from 
Napoopoo. Neither of these ways is 
sasy enough to make the famous 
heiau a much frequented place.

The heiau is probahly the largest 
and best presiTved of any in the ter
ritory. It is about TUO feet long 
400 fi-et wide and lias massive walls 
'i'i fis-t thick at the base and from 8 
to 9 f»>»‘t in height. The heiau ])ro|>er 
is about (0 hy .Vl find in diinmisioiiJ, 
and is within the largi'r iiiclosiire. A 
small Imrial plaiv and hciaii ctuii- 
bincd arc erected on the south side 
of the city of refuge. This was 
known as Hale u Kcawc and cu.i- 
tuincd the bones of aiiciciit kings.— 
llouuliihi Star-Bulletin.

C A PTU R ED  LAND VALUABLE.

One result of the taking of Oer- 
mau Southwest .Africa by the Kuutli 
African I'liion troops lias been the 
discover)' that, instead of its being 
largely a barren wild, it euntains 
much gixid land suitable for cultiva
tion and grazing. In a recent speech. 
Sir Thomas Watt, a member of the 
South African Union ministry, said 
that instead of finding it a desert he 
found good land in the conquered 
territory, with wonderful grasses, a 
great deal of vegetation, fat cattle, 
splendid horses and tirst-class sheep, 
and he gained the impression that it 
only required money and energy un
der British occupation to make it “a 
land of milk and honey.”—Argo
naut

BOME T H IR ST .

A bibulous man on trial for habi
tual drunkenness waa addressed by 
the magistrate.

“You have heard the charge of 
habitual drunkenuesa which is 
brought against you, have you any
thing to say in defense?”

“Nothing, please yer ’onor, except 
lubitual thirst.”—liondon Ideas.

IN T H E  DARK.

(Met if ShviTi Slit
The State of Texai: I 
County of La Salle; |

Notice it hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of aaie 
iuued out of the Honorable 
District Court of LaSalle County 
Texas, of date July 8th, 1918, 
by G. H- Knsgge, Clerk of laid 
Court, to enforce the collection 
of the sum of eight hundred and 
eighty nine dollars and 34 centa 
($889,34) with interest thereon 
from the 5th day of October, 
1917, until paid, at the rate of 
aeven per centum per annum, 
under a judgment in favor of 
L  A. Kerr, G. W. Henrichson 
and Covey C. Thomas, plaintiffs, 
versus Author Lieake and hia 
wife Urs. Edna Lieake, U. Land- 
grebe, C. Sand, H. Sterz or 
Herman Sterz. Bruno Juergens, 
W. Engelke, II. Haferman and 
F. W. Knappe, and the unknown 
wives, heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives of the said Au
thor Lieake, G. Landgrebe, C. 
Sund, H. Sterz or Herman Sterz, 
Bruno Juergens. W. Engelke. 
M. Haferman and F. W. Knappe. 
and the unknown heirs, assigns 
and legal representatives uf the 
said Mrs. Eklna Lieake and all 
persons owning or claiming to 
own through any or ail of said 
defendants any right, title, inter
est or estate in and to all or any 
part or parti of 208 5-100 acres 
of land, hereinafter described, 
DEFENDANTS, said order of 
sale having been placed in my 
hands for service, I, T. 11. Poole 
as Sheriff of La Salle County. 
Texas, did, on the 9tb. day of 
July. 1918, levy on certain real 
estate mentioned in said order of 
sale levied upon as the property 
of Slid defendants, situated in 
I ASalle County, Texas about four 
miles, more or less, in a Western- 
ly direction from the town of 
Cotulla and described as follows, 
to: wit;

Being out of and part of Sur
vey No. Eighi (8), J. Poitevent, 
Abstract No. 1233, Certificate 
No. 1-237, being the folkiwhsg 
subdivisions of said survey No. 8 
as shown by map or plat of said 
survey recorded in Volume *‘W” 
page 627 of the Deed Records of 
La Salle County, Texas, to wit;

The North one-half of lot or 
Block No. one (1) containing 
Nineteen and 3-lU acres. All of 
Lot or Block No Six (6) contain
ing forty acres. All of Lot or 
Block No. Seven (7) containing 
forty acre*. All of Lot or Block 
No. Ten (10) containing twenty- 
five and ll-lOU acrea The 
South half of Lot or B'.o^k No. 
Eleven (11) containing twenty 
and 78-100 acres. The North 
half of Lot or Block No. Fourteen 
(14) containing twenty and 9-10 
acrea; and all of Lot or Block 
No. Sixteen (16) containing 
forty-one and 96 100 acres, ag
gregating Two Hundred and 
Eight and 5-100 acrea of land: 
AND N01 ICE is hereby further 

given that on the first Tuesday 
in August, A. D., 1918, the same 
being the sixth (6) day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said La Salle county in the 
town of Cotulla, in the State of 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 4 P. M. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue for 
cash, to the highest bidder as 
the property of said defendants 
hereinbefore named, Arthur 
Lieske and the other defendants 
hereinbefore mentioned.

Witness my hand this the 9th 
day of July, A. D. 1918.

T. H. Poole.
Sheriff of La Salle County, Texas

By B. Wildenthal Jr..
Deputy,

—w. s. s.—

NOTICE
Throuah u  ovsrtigkl I failed to fil* 

my spphcstioii wnth the (Jouoly Exe
cutive CooMiiMse is liiM lo hsve my 
name placed on the official bsllolt in the 
piimarv alecbon, nevertkoleM 1 am a 
candidate lot Constable of Precinct No. 
C ^ , La Salle county, and it wiH be 
necersery to write my name on the bal
lot. I will aak my friend* to take care 
in vodngand write my name in the blank 
•pace on the ballot that will bo left for 
that purpose.

Respectfully,
J. K. William*. 

Political Advertisement.
—w. s. s.—

NtwMa’s FM ra.

Having been repeatedly asked 
to makestatment of my platform 
for the prese, 1 briefly state my 
views, thus:

1 am with the people end for 
the people and shall render ser
vice to my district to the beat of 
my ability; keeping in mitd the 
rights of the people of other dis
tricts. Upon the Denu^ratic 
principle that the poople can 
commit no civil wrong provided 
their acta are don* deliberately 
according to the Conetitution. 1 
pledge my public service to no 
man but I do pledge it to the 
people. As your representative, 
in the Legislature I snali east my 
vote for no law that in my judg
ment does not commend what is 
rightand juet, and prohibit what 
is wrong and unjust; shall do the 
right as 1 see the right, I be
lieve the following principles are 
right: Wema^ suffrage, prohi* 
bitioD, democracy, constitutional 
loyalty.

I believe this is no time to di
vide our state into bitter faeti'ins 
by electing a man who is consti
tutionally disqualified to serve ae 
Governor; nor a time to spend 
public monoy trying to seet him; 
nor is it a time to feed the ambi-' 
tions of politicians because demi- 
craey ie hanging in the balance. 
On the one side is autocracy, 
greed, oppression; on the other is 
democracy, peace and harmony. 
I beKeve, to fnenre peace 
harmony among us we should e- 
lect Mr. Hobby for Governor.

1 appeal to the sober, loyal peo
ple to elect me.

Respectfully 
ERNEST A. NEWMAN 

Candidate for Representatixe 
80th District- 

[Political advertising]

—W. S. S.— 

latfwa fsr RcprsssataliTS SaMsd Up.

uasMuasasBasassasBi uasasa

J.D. BALLARD
MERCHANT TAILOR

Qsiisii aid Prstaii a Spciialli. 
At Wan CiarsMsad

Csstsr (rati

COTULLA. TEXAS

I

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OassOssDssi NsrtbCsMis Phraser

I SHERIFF’S SALE
NEW Am.1CTI3NS WILL q , ,7 “
BE IN fVIDENlE OCT. i’ l

Am uaem enta
Will ba F ira t^ U sa

Notice is hereby ^ven  that by 
Order of SafaI virtue of a certa in__________

at s ta te  F a ir o f T e x a s , jag u e d  OUt o f  t h e  H o n o r s b i a  O f t
C la ii  and V aried trict Court of Ls SbIIB CoUBty 

ion the 26th day day of Apri-
I T b e  CoIUmini attracllune at the | 1918. by G. H. KoBggS, Distrio 
>1»18 ' W in th e  Was^' aesaloii ut th e  I o f  S l id  L s  S tllO  C oU O ty*
B U Ie Fair of Texae will be of g reat i ] ’*^*f*' 'U ro  o t  tix b U D t
e r  variety  am i even h igher g rade  1 •«»<* <0U r

COTULLA, TEXAS.

f•sae

TsThtVsisrs tf La Salts Couty

As YOU p'obiblv know. I am a 
candidate for County Treasurer 
of La Salle county, but have not 
made a thorough canvass of the 
county, therefore I takt this 
means of asking fur yojr vote 
in the election, 3it<ird«v. July 
27th. I believe that I am as 
capable as a man to fill this 
office and if elected will give it 
my Personal Attention,

Mrs. S. Cotulla 
PuliMcal Advertising.

For vine in darkened theatera and 
in eonnection with advertiaemeuta 
there haa been patented a atereopti- 
ron alide earrying a doek faee and 
meehaniani for projeeting the time 
ou a screen or wall.

EASY.

Friend—Doctor, how do you man
age to ataiid the high coat of living?

Sunreoii—Hy cutting out aomc- 
Uuug.—Bnioklya Citizen.

W hen you need any
thing in die Ime oi 
n ea t an d  a ttrac th ra  
Printing.

Keeping Yourself Well
HOW YOU GET SICK
SomatlDiea you overload your 

■tomarh with rich foods. Tour 
life may be an active one, and thus 
yon may cars for all you eaU But 
a few days ot Inactlv l^  show your 
systsro doss not call for so much.

Tuu awake In the morninc tired. 
Tour body feels heavy; you know  
you are not up to the mark. Your 
SlcestloB has not cared for tbs 
overload. Part o f It remains. It 
■enerates was that Inflames the 
ZeUoate ItnInKS. They fall to pour 
ont tbe dlK*aII*o fluids and nealeet to abeorhTha llfe-srlvlnw elements. 
You know som sthfne Is wrong.

Tour body se ts  w esk, and soon 
o p p o r ^ lW  Is oBsrsd for soms so-
’ ^ k s n U i  timo. tho Indigestion 
would not becoms serious. First to- 
move ths overload: then soothe the 
sore membranes; then build up tbe 
weakened body. It's simple to say, 
but not too easy to do. Tounsedhelp.

A tonic that w ill quicken dlses- 
tlon, help remove wsats, soothe the 
ooreness and arouse the eyatein— 
that's Just what you need.

j tb sn  ever befure. Iiistruutioii ilh well 
■» am ueem eiit will bs tbe  keynotes 

if tbiH doiKtrlineiil.
T b s b esd lln e r oflerlnK will be tbe 

|K hrasakoff Hsllel. It I* tb e  must 
I p re ten tio u s terp s lch o rean  praseu ls- 
jtlun ever seen  iu ib e  Southw est. It 
Is a  “ whirl wiud tbp.uuti be r ' uud no i 
m istake. T here  a ie  uu iuerous o ther 

'beau tifu l and entrancInK ac ts  ahunt 
w hich s  lot of curiosity  Is being 
show n by m any enguirors , but the  
m anagem eul only soiIIhs and  looks 
myateriuUH when fu rtb e r guestloned

B ut S«erot*r> S tra tto n  h as secur 
ed and announces one of th e  must 
w onderful p y ru tm 'b a tc  sU rm -tIuns ev 
e r  p ro d iire d  T his will be presen ted  
befure llie  (Jraud .Stand. T he spec 
tm 'le  Is staged  by th e  T b ea ilo D u f 
Held I 'lrew orka eom paiiy, and is 
known ae “T he W orld W ar.." It por 
traya th e  b a ilie  fl. ids of th e  *e-ilerD  
front In a  iimst aN tiinishliigl' realis 
tic  m anner. T h ree  hundred  people 
p re se n t it ou ii 4!>0 foot s tag e

CATTIE PREMIUMS lARGEST 
YH AT THE STAH FAIR

Depending mainly upon what 
stand for to get the support of 

tbe thoughtful voters of thii 
district, I herein sum up my 
platform.

First snd foremost we must 
support the president in his war 
measures to victory and inde 
pendeoce. We must maintain 
ail our schools and eleemosynary 
institutions to the top of effi 
ciency, but with strict economy 
We should submit a constitution 

amendment for free and 
equal suffrage and free fair ele- 
ctions—also for prohibition, that 
these splendid marks of progress 
may become the permanent po- 
icy of Texas.

We should cut State and coun
ty government expense lo the 
very lowest notch consistent 
with efficiency. We should en
courage fa.m horns ownership in 
Texas until home farms will look 
like market and renters and 
land-lords are as scarce as kai- 
er lovers Will be in the next 
decide.

On these measures I solicit 
the support of thoughtful iote I 
ligeot voters both men and wo
men, of th? 80th representative 
district composed of Atascosa, 
Frio, La Salle and Me M ilieu 
counties.

J, E. M rray , 
Jourdanton, Texas.

Advertisement.

Paruoa haa an •nvlabU raeord In 
thia raapaet. I t  hat aided many 
thoutand* In tha last cantury to 
overcoroa Jnat thaae condltlona. and 
tbnraby pravant aarloua aicknata.

Tha tabtat form la convanlant 
tor ragntar admlnlatratloibMaaal lw 

Tablata ara 
t h a  I d a a l  
lazativa aaA 
Itvrr tonle, 
Thay hava 
n o unplaaa* 
a n t  alfaeta 
a n d  f o r m  
n o hablta, 
lOe and tic .

Frenitunia la rg e r tb au  uiiy Ucroto 
fore otTereU for live atock will bo glv 
ea  at th e  1H18 ' W in tho W ar " x .» 
alon of tb e  S ta te  F a ir of Texan. Sec 
ro tary  W II. S tra tto n  anniiiincea.

Prizes to ta lin g  |: :6 .uihi oo will bo 
•E ared  fur ileef C attle  $lU,U)MI.0u 
tor H erefuriU ; I7.50U uo fur Shurl 
borna; |4.000.no for Aberd.M'n Aiigua, 
benldea an ia ller aiiiounta for o th er 
broedn.

T hen th e  Sbeep preniliiiiis will ng 
grogato 14,600 ou. while J.'..r.ciu oo In 
eluding uoiiieruua xpeK'lala, will he 
oEered for Sw ine. Poultry  will come 
iln for »2.2f,«yo in p r iz e .;  while 
P ercheron  H orsea  will com pete  for 
am o u n ti ag g reg a tin g  t1.4oo.oo.

T be hun d red s of c a tt le  ra is e rs  of 
th e  north  and e.ist, as well .is of 
Texas, who an- p lann ing  lo  semi 
th e ir  choice stock  to th . ' Fair, will 
Insure the g re a te s t exh ib ltiou  of 
thoroughbreds ev er a ssensb lrd  in the 
South. K x p ressin iu  of a p p re c iit lo n  
lo r  the  g reatly  Increased  aw ards a re  
com ing In from  ev ery w h ere

T be restock ing  of th e  d rou th  
strick en  d is tr ic ts  of Ibe P la ins coiiii 
try  has been kopt well In m ind by 
th e  P a ir m an ag em en t tM s year for 
• hey d esire  lo  be o f se rv iee  in th a t 
direx'tlon. P resid en t R. K. I., Knight, 
Col. Jno. N. Simpssin, dl.re<ior In 
charge of l.lve  S io .’k, and S ecretary  
W U S tra tto n  are workiixg bard  to 
carry  out th ese  Ideas and m ake tb e  
1818 ca ttle  show th e  b.uu ever.

WANTED Cotton choppers 
St Harriaa Va)l-*y, in La Salle 
countv. on S. A. II. & Kail-
rond Houflps, wood and water 
furnished. Store i m«; Of
fice on p la c e .— P'. N . Swann, 
ManaKcr.

cents, and costs of suit, undar a 
judgment in favor of J. H. 
Evetts versus C. N. Hollyman at 
al placed in my hands for sar- 
vice. I. T. H. Poole as Shariff of 
La Shlle county, Texaa, did oo 
the 8th day of July, 1918, lava 
on certain Real Estate, situataa 
in La Salle, County Texas, da-J 
scribed as follows, to-wit: Be|bgJ 

-as the Joseph Cotulla ranch and 
lieing the part known aa tract 
No. 2 of the re-subdiviaioD of 
the said Cotulla ranch as per 
plat of record in the Deed m - 
cords of said La Salle County, 
Texas to which reference is here 
made and being fully described 
in a deed by B. L. Naylor dated 
Nov. 18th 19U9 and recorded ia 
Vol. W. pages 271 1 1 273 in the 
deed records cf La Salle county, 
Texas to which reference is here 
made for a more complete descrip
tion. also all of Blocks II. 16.19, 
'27. 33, :i4 in what ia known aa the 
Oleander Heights addition to the 
ownot CuiilU, L i Salle county.
I exas, and levied upon aa tha 
property of C. N. Hollyman at al 
and that on the First Tuesday 
in Aug. 1918 that being the 6th 
day of said month at the C airt 
Hoiiao door of LaSalle county in 
the town of Cotulla Texas, be
tween the hours of lU a. m, and 
4 p. n.. by virtue of said levy 
and Order of Sale. I will sell 
abi.ve described Heal Estate at 
public vendue for cash, to the 
hip best bidder, as the property 
of of aaid C. N. Hollyman et al 
and in compliance with Uw I 
give this notice by publiealion in 
the English language once a 
week for three eonsaeutiva 
weeks preceding said day of sain 
in the Cotulla Record, a news
paper published in LaSalle coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this lOth 
day ot July, 1918.

T. H. Poole
Sheriff La Salle county

By B. Wildentnal jr. Deputy.

Reuter’s Peerless Sec.ds
Selected for South Tesats
C _ S _ — I sm  n ow  booking order* for RlivomsdaV s Savoy 
v p i l l a v B  Spinach Seed lo r Septem ber delivery. N iw  crop, 
g row n from  my ow n tto c k  seed, superior in  every respecL 
W rite  fo r prices on  quantity you desire.

L L — Go o d  Cabbage Seed I* c ritica lly  scarce th is  sum- 
\ A D O t t K 6  mcr. I am fortunately ab le  to  o ffer cli yicc, fresli 
teed , m y ow n strains, of S tein’s Karly Flat Duu-h, Jucression, 
C harloston W akefield, Surchead, Texas Volga, 8l. L c n u  M aiket, 
• Ic .,  a t reasonable prices. Shipm ent during  July o r  A ngust.
IS  ------ J -  r^ M S A s a a  For years R euter's Gonu: ae lto rm u d a
D C s  l u I l Q n  w D I O D w  O nion .S e ^  lia* b<t*n l trs cho ice  of 
a n a lo rily  of th e  com m ercial grow ers of South Texa x “ T h e re ’j 
a> -eason .”  N ow  booking orders f i7 Yellow  au d  C s i s t a l  W hile  
W ax lo t  early  delivery.
I  My special strain  o f Big Boston Le ituce Seed l3

acknow ledged lo  be  superior to  any t  (h e r i . i d  is th e  
best teed  fo r South  Tezas. N ew ero p aeed  will bu ready  lui early  
delivery. O rder now.

I h avcspcc ia llzcflln  v eg ela 'rle  s e e ’s 
g  C g C U l D l C  I j C C U a  (or South T exas nii.l my s io c k s fo r  

s u m i^ r  and fall sow ing offer you th e  moot pm fiiiib le varUqies L r 
I'lrote crops you intend to  plsnl. Ask lo r p riced

Rhodes Grass
crop  fo r South T e x ts  N ew  crop  Im
ported  seed now  ready for thipm eut.Alfalfw R erleaned , n*w  crop,
A l i n l l M  N ew  Mexico and Hairy 
Peruvian Alfalfa Seed, free from nox
ious w e rd t, e lc ., a t fair prices.

Your nam e and address 
on  a postal w ill bring  you 
a  copy of m y 1818 Fall 
Catalogue early in  July.

CHRIS. REUTER 
NEW ORLEANALA.

Bspiflt Church
Cordial ivitati^n to all attend 

preaching at 11 a. m. Sundav 
morning; Sunday School 10 a. m. 

W. L, Skinner, Pastor.

a4̂ A'SO't'A'l-A't>A-t-A*AiM‘̂ AeAS>A*Af

[a r iZ E N S  BARBER SHOP

I  CENTCR STREET

! Hrst ClasiSerrice
} HslaiE GaUBriks

j( Afsaej fsr Pul Sitailiialry 
t  Hals Qtsasd sad Bbchad.

aOA<SA4 a-( A*A*AeA*AeA*A*A*Ai

 ̂ Dr. J. N. Lightsey

PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON.

OSes tf GsM* PWmsb 
1st TshpiMaiSd

:! COTULLA, TEXAS.
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{John W. Willson
Attorney at Ladf
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REAL ESTAH ASnCY.

COTULLA, TEXAS.
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SIMPSON & SONS

NECESSITY O T O R E  
UF AAID

Always Aoxious to Serve You.

M a k e  Your Automobilea Look Like N ew .

U«e Liquid Veneer. 
SIMPSON A. SONS

COTULLA, TEXAS. s
I

Local & Personal.
LOST- Bunch Three keys, 

K ■ vard for re'.urn to this office.
I G. ChiU-yr* canti  ̂ in yester- 

(1» from Temple.

It !v. H. \V, Hamilton has (tone 
t.i Kerrville to the Presbyterian 
E'u’ unpment.

.VI ». Chas. Zihland daughter, 
Mm-< Selma Zatil returned first of 
tlie veek from Rockport.

Oe). R. Newman, ranchman 
from the Northern part of the 
coijruy was in the city Thursday. 
llo was accompanied by his 
youn test son.

Vote early today and 
the rush.

avoid

Tom Reeves of Georgetown is 
here on a visit to friends,

R. 0. Gouger and H. C Guinn 
returned Tuesday from Radger 
Texas where they are interested 
in oil devlopment. Quiet a num
ber ofCotiilla people are interest
ed in this field and prospects are 
excellent for a gusher to be 
brought in on their property 
soon.

Will the party who got the 
wrong cycle bar by mistake at 
John Davis Blacksmith shop 
please return the same at once.

C. J. Zabl.

The Most Careful Scrutiny
will prove them above criticism 
if they’re

Society Shoes
They have all the marks of fine foot
wear-shapeliness—distinctiveness—re
finement—style—perfect workmanship
Made in a wide va.iety of correct 
models—in ail the newest leathers— 
with the famous “f>tar Brand’* value 
in every pair.

K BURW ELL

l' < IS. Off

o . 'l  E V E R Y  H E E L

Subscriplion For 
Repairs on School 

BniUiiig&
Mrs. J. T. Maltsbi.ger and lira. 

J. H. (iallman, of the School 
Board circulated the following 
petition the past week. While 
the subscriptions have been lib. 
eraJ. it is stated ttat about $50 
more will be needed, and patrons 
who fi el like helping will phone 
in their subscriptions to either 
of the ladies mentioned or the 
Record office. The petition:
—To the patrons and Friends of 
the Cotulla High School 

In view of the fact that dur- 
ing the past year our 'school 
suffered from a number of con- 
Ugious diseases, and desiring 
to take the greatest precaution 
against similar interuptions for 
the coming year, the Board of 
Trustees has considered it wise to 
have every room in the achool 
building thoroughly disinfected 
and the walls calsamined inside.

It is also necessary to have 
about $20 worth of work done on 
the gutters around the building 
(not that it is the intention to 
use the rain water, but that the 
wall! of the building be protect
ed in case of rain.)

In order to meet this expense 
it is necessary to the public to 
render this aasistaoca, railing of 
money by entertainments being 

practical impossibility on ac
count of the frequent neede and 
strenuous efforts of the Red 
Croaa work,

Our childrens’ health must be 
carefully guarded and the up
build of the sehoel ia esaential 
to the prosperiety of the town. 
We feel that evary cant iovsated 
will prove a splendid investment 
whether you have children in 
•chool or not.

We the undersigned hereby 
agree to contribute to the civic 
improvement of the school build, 
ing the amount opposite our 
name.
Miss K. Burwell 
J. H. Gallman 
T. R. Keck 
W. Kampmann 
C F. Binkley 
J. W. Murray
B. Wildcrithal jr  
0. W. Holman 
Will Cotulla 
Atba Thomas 
Geo. Chapman 
Covey C, Thomas 
J. P, Guinn
L. A, Kerr
A. A. Simpson 
T. Simpson
D. L. Neely
E. O, Cohenour
C. E. Manly 
J. T. Johns
S. Cotulla 
W. A. Kerr
L. W, Gaddis 
C. E. Neal
F. D. McMahon 
Dr. Graham
J. T. Maltsberger
T. H. Poole 
F, D. Lown
M. G. Talbott 
M. H. McMahon 
J. G. Childers jr. 
R E. Britt 
Jesse Talbott
B. Wildenthal jr

$ 5.00 
600 
600 
600 
260 
250 
200 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

60 
600 
1 00 
250 
2 0 0  
;ioo 
1 00 
2 0 0  
250 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
600 
260 
500 
1 00 

20 00 
20 00 
1 00 
500 
260
5 00 

60
1 00
6 00

After you see the
Aviators Today

Come Here and Cool Off. Ice Cream 
and Bottle aod Fountain Drinks.

GADDIS PHARMACY.

m

Judge Glasscock 
Speaks For Hobby.

lion. D. W, Glasscock candi
date for State Senator from the 
23rd district, spoke at the court
house Monday night. His speech 
was well received, being prin - 
cipally in favor of Governor 
Hobby.

Judge Glaascock’t  home is in 
McAllen, in the lower part of the  
District. He has the reputatio o 
of being a gentleman in every 
respect, calpable fully of filling 
the position to which he aspir-M , 
He announced as favoring Wo
mans suffrage and Prohibition. 
His opponent ie the present in
cumbent, A. Parr, one of the 
four Senators who voted for 
Fergueon. " firit last and all 
the time”  and whose political 
record we presume ie well known 
to most of the voters of this 
county, and those who are ac
quainted with him will give him 
but little eonnideration, 
-v^arrexpafitn.the machine vote 
of three or four counties to re- 
e.eet him but indications are good 
that Glasscock will defeat him. 
Judge Glasscock spoke to a big 
audience at Corpus ChMsti Thurs
day night. It is predicted that 
Nueces county a majority of 800 
to 1,000 votes. The contest in 
Webb county will be lively be
tween these candidates according 
tu the Laredo Times;

— W . S. S.—

Candidate For County
Judge Speaks.

Hon. H. C. Lane, candidate 
for County judge spoke at the 
court house Thursday night to a 
fair sized audience in the interest 
of his candidacy. He criticized 
ring politics and the methods of 
handling county finances and 
urged the voters to consider his 
qualifications. Mr. Lane is the 
first candidate to divert from the 
still hunt method of campaign
ing for county office.

—w. s. s.—
Jtims Wkhdrawt Frta Racc-

lan iid  at New Braaafik.

Mr. J. W. Sutton and Miss 
Leia Beezley were married at 
New Braunfels on 17th inst. Mr. 
Si>tt<m ia a well known stockman 
and the bride has for several 
years been head saleslady at K. 
Burwell’a dry goods atore. Both 
have a wide circle of friends who 
wish them an abundance of 
happiness through life. Mr, and 
Mrs. Sutton will make their home 
at Lockhart after August 1st.

Wsmea Aker Fergisss Cisdsbles

A lady called up this office 
this week and wanted to know 
if a certain candidate was for 
Ferguson, stated that if he was 
she wanted to bl.-ick hiin, stating 
that she would vote for no man 
who stood up for the principles 
of Fergus >n. Tnat is the attitude 
of the women generally, and 
woe be into the can lid ste in this 
election and in elections to com e, 
who hat the earmarks of a 
Fergusonite.

In addition to the above Chat, 
E. Neal hat agreed to have his 
tinner repair all guttering on 
(he school building and auditor
ium. Mrs. Maltsberger stated 
that this work would cost at 
least $26, and the act was 
greatly appreciated.

Four young Mexican men left 
Tuesday for Camp Travin, the 
number this county was called 
on for In the draft thin month. 
On Auguat6th tbrac men will 

ba eaNad from La Salta.

Jack T. Johns candidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, an- 
nounced his withdrawal from the 
race Thursday evening.

— W . S. S .—

Cattle DcalatLarcJo.

J, D. Jennings sold his entire 
stock of cattle consisting of 
approximately 1000 head on his 
Zapata county ranch this week 
to M. H. McMahon. According 
to4 he Laredo Times this is the 
largest cattle deal that has been 
made in Webb county for some 
time.

—W. S. S.—
i
I J. T. Jones want up to Crown 
Thursday. He expects to take 
charge of a gin there nr at Dil- 
)ey, He says about 12w bains of 
cotton are expected at Dillev 
■Mioat iurtber rain.

W hat Are You Doing? 1
If •  l i l t  w ar* m ad* of all thoae In Karopa who b a ra  b.-Hn kliu-d on lli-  

(laid of hau l* , and a n o th a r of thua* who have diad of e ta r \u tio n  h jio - i Ik- war 
bagan, tb a  la tta r  Uat would ba th* longer, accord ing  to  figures imide public 
by tb a  Vadural Food A dn iiala tra tlon  fo r Tazaa.

T he to ta l au ro b ar of d a a th i In action  up ta  th e  ttra t of th e  prcN>-iit year 
la approx im ata ly  t . 260,000, while th*  to ta l num ber of tb o ae  who b a re  illcil 
from  fam in* ba* been aonaervatlvely  eetim ated  a t  4,760,uuu

Onn w* graap  tb a  tragedy  In tbaae figurea?
O var to u r and una-half m illlua m an and women, young luuthcra and boya 

nnd girla. hnao been aacrltloed  to  th e  War-Uod. T hey Lave tiled In angulab, 
unknow n nnd unauug.

P e rh ap s th *  m em ory of th e ir d ea th s would nut fo rever fill iin » iib  iiurnvr 
if we could co o rtn ee  ouraelvos th a t tbuse  wbu died of a ia r ta iim i have not tiled 
in vnln, th a t  by th e ir  sac rttice  they  have puHlo-d Iho AIII -h a lltile  lo a re r  
victory But tb s  io a t of tbeae Uvea will bava been appallingly  uaeU-a (TNI.KSH 
th e ir  death*  aball aerva a s  a spu r fur ua to redtiublo t>nr t-rforta lu fixx! run. 
se rra tio ii and any* th e  rem aining m illluna in Kurupe wbu liiru  tt> uh eacli day, 
p iaading, “Oiy* na th is  day our dally bread"!

W h at a r*  you doing to p reven t tb a  fu r tb a r  aacrifine  of hum an liveH by 
a ta raationT

If yon a r*  no t aaving w heat flour and augar, uhIhk anbatituloH. ko ihal 
tbea* Tital n acaa tltle a  m ay be ahippad to thoae au ffa rin r nnllionfi tivor tn n-.. 
you a re  ab lrk ing  your p a trio tic  duty and your reaptiuitibilUy. ftir oili. i d eatln  
by s ta rv a tio n  will b* heavy.

(By John  H. Regan, D irector of E ducation.)

"■We re tu rn  thank* to T H EE. A i..\ll(!HTY (ion, ft»r the** boun-
teona g ifts w hich Thun a rt about tu  heKtnw unnii ns.”

It is a  ainiple p rayer, and atill on the  lips of n IIlions w-hn have not dl 
Torcod them selves from  norm al d ream s and nornm l poals; tlio in h  I tak e  It 
th a t  th e  words do not u sren d  as freely  today in an abim dantly  bli ssed  Texas 
as was the  case  before  the  soul becam e d is liu e led  wiili :.a tiim allr and me- 
chan lcal th ings. C erta in ly  w herever pride baa been laid low, sorrow has cusi 
Its m antle  over th e  c rad le  and the  m arriag e  bed; and want ami desiitn tion  
have replaced ease  and luxury, th e  u tte ran ce  does sm iieilines well acaln  to 
tb a  lip i a t th e  b reak in g  of bread, th e  drinhin i: of the  cup of milk, nint th e  
co n ten tm en t In a  b it of m eat—m an 's dopendciico upon sum elb iug  luoro than  
him self.

I can well believe th a t  th e  Oelglans hold for Am erica som ethinp akin  to 
P lv ln e  W orship; th a t th e  French, In th row lnc flow ers upon our hoys, llirew 
th -n i with th e  sam e sense  of a  som eth inc rellpi ins that they  pbo ■■ flowi rs 
bi’loro the  a lta rs  of th e ir  c a th ed iu ls ; and when onr iiieti tn n rch .d  Ih 'onirh  
I.undon T o w n —th ere  was surely th e  feelinK th a t l ln r e  walKod wiili oarli of 
tlicm  an Invisible presence, which was the  cnm nlatiou  of Ihc p r a j i r s  of Eng- 
Uab widows and orphaua.

In the  hackwaidi of th in cs as m ost of ua a re —only  rem otely  in toneh with 
thn wri't.i'hed m isery and sufferiiiK across th e  seas. It seeiiis In me (and so 
it .xhonid seem  lo in e ry o n e i th a t  all th ese  reqin-sts and adtiienitlons to  save 
nti-l t (insert e e re  unnecessary . T he m ere  knowh-dKe that a Kreneh I’easan t 
and U s household lower th e ir head in IhankBRlvIiip for w hat we have sen t 
them  ili'o ,; I "-Mr-.i', w ithout'' s(;eros to mo the  g rea tes t eoneeivahle eom- 
I n.;.’.ll( •: l"i t i c  I .o tr j hnslnesa o f "going w ithout." We seem an ardnona 
t 'n  ( ■ ( I ,nn ti c y!. .poin t, nor do I see  why a m nitipitcily of maimliiK, sh a t 
I'-r 1 ., 1 yv  I I- i r je l r i  d to In tensify th e  fa r t  th a t fniKalily during  these  
tie  < s I.. a  m..g:il: a t  privilege, r a th e r  th an  bovine accep tanoa of a n  obit- 
1 .11 ell

\


